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“American taxpayers spend $30billion annually fundingbiomedical research. By someestimates, half of the resultsfrom these studies can't bereplicated elsewhere-the scienceis simply wrong. Often, researchinstitutes and academiaemphasize publishing resultsover getting the right answers,incentivizing poor experimentaldesign, improper methods, andsloppy statistics.”From the book announcement

Harris R., Rigor mortis: How sloppy science creates worthless cures, crushes hope, and wastes billions, 2017

The Costs of Sloppy Science



• Time, effort, and resources are wasted building onprevious results that are not reproducible
• Trust in science is eroding and possibly weakensimpact on politics
• Drug companies have increasing reservationsconcerning scientific results

Prinz et al., Nature Reviews Drug Discovery, 2011

literature vs. company data

Negative Impact on Science and Society



• Replication of 50 experiments from high-impact journals in preclinical cancer research
• Replication success of 40% for significant effects (80% for null effects)
• Effect size about 22% of the original effect size
• Side note: The originally planned 150 experiments could not be performed due toproblems with the documentation of the experiments

Errington et al., eLife, 2021

Replication Project in Cancer Biology

P values Effect sizes



• Replication of 100 experiments from high-impact by a collective of 270 authors
• Replication success of 37% (confirmed significance; most replications had largersamples)
• Effect size about 50% of the original effect size

Open Science Collaboration, Science, 2015

Replication Project in Psychology

P values Effect sizes



Baker, Nature, News Feature, 2016

Reproducibility Crisis in Other Fields



Baker, Nature, News Feature, 2016

Reproducibility Crisis in Other Fields



Improbable Results in Psychology

Rebuttal by Wagenmakers et al. (2011, JPSP):„We conclude that Bem’s p values do not indicate evidence in favor ofprecognition; instead, they indicate that experimental psychologistsneed to change the way they conduct their experiments and analyzetheir data.“

Bem, Journal of Personality and Social Psychology, 2011

!!EXTRAORDINARY CLAIMS REQUIRE
EXTRAORDINARY EVIDENCE!!



The Problem – Researcher Degrees of Freedom

• Using flexible sampling rules: Should more data be collected?
• Selecting observations: Should some observations be excluded?
• Using multiple independent variables/conditions: Which conditions should becombined and which ones compared?
• Adding and leaving out covariates: Which control variables should be considered?
• Using multiple dependent variables/effect measures: Should specific measuresbe combined or transformed or both?

Simmons, J. P., Nelson, L. D., & Simonsohn, U. (2011). False-positive psychology: Undisclosed flexibility in data collection and analysis allowspresenting anything as significant. Psychological Science, 22(11), 1359–1366. https://doi.org/10.1177/0956797611417632



(Other) Questionable Research Practices

• p-Hacking: Doing everything to get that damn p-value
• HARKing: Hypothesizing After Results are Known – quite common distortion ofassumptions held a priori
• File-Drawer Problem: Non-significant results are never published (end up in the filedrawer)
• Underpowered Studies: Sample sizes are often too small many pilots with smallsamples give you more significant results (economics of science), but it is muchmore likely that these results are not valid

Chambers, C. (2017). The seven deadly sins of psychology: A manifesto for reforming the culture of scientific practice. Princeton UniversityPress.



Open Science Practices in the Research Cycle

https://cos.io/rr/

Open Data/Open Source
Open AccessPreregistration/Power Analysis

Open Materials

QuestionableResearchPractices



How much replicability can we achieve?

Nosek et al., Annual Review of Psychology, 2022

Success rate with stringent methodology: 90% replicability, effect sizes at 97% of original



Replication Successes in Some (Sub-)Fields

Soto et al., Psychological Science, 2019



(Other) Ways to Move Forward
• Top-down action: Institutions, journals and funding bodies should change theirguidelines to improve research practices: quality vs. quantity, publicationoptions, funding requirements.
• Field-specific standards for good scientific practice should be adjusted toinclude open-science/transparent practices where appropriate.
• Offering attractive solutions: Sequential analyses allow to achievereasonable sample sizes in an efficient manner. With proper documentation,results can be statistically checked at pre-defined sampling stages.

• Traditional statistics:Lakens, D. (2014). Performing high-powered studies efficiently with sequential analyses. European Journal ofSocial Psychology, 44(7), 701–710. https://doi.org/10.1002/ejsp.2023
• Bayesian statistics:Schönbrodt, F. D., & Wagenmakers, E.-J. (2018). Bayes factor design analysis: Planning for compellingevidence. Psychonomic Bulletin & Review, 25(1), 128–142. https://doi.org/10.3758/s13423-017-1230-y

https://doi.org/10.1002/ejsp.2023


Summary
• Questionable research practices threaten the validity of research records indifferent fields.
• Replication projects demonstrate that in some fields there are substantialproblems with the replicability of results.
• Open science practices can help improve the reliability of the researchrecord. Practices have to be realistic and easily actionable. Focusing onbenefits can speed up the transition.
• Incentive structures and guidelines have to change to implement practicesin the long run.



Trouble for Science

https://xkcd.com/1574/
https://xkcd.com/882/
https://xkcd.com/808/

